
IT WHS A GREAT RACE
Columbia's Victory Was

? Easily Won.

Pennsylvania Boys Had Hard Luck?

Their Shell Was Swamped and

They Did Not Finish-*-Cornell's

Boat Sunk and Broken In Two Af

tor the llaca

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., June 25.?Al-
most in the face of a stiflish wind and io
wutsr so rough that the boats of her two

opponents filled and swamped?one be
fore and the other after the finish line
was passed?Columbia rowed steadily on
to victory last evening in the fust time
of 21 minutes and 25 seconds. Cornell
was second, seven lengths back. Her
time WAS 21 minutes and 40 2-5 seconds.
Pennsylvania's evil luck lasted to the
end. Her shell, smashed from the waves
from Governor Morton's tug last Friday
and patched up tillIt was practically as

good as new, went down over a mile
from the finish. The Cornell boat was
swamped just below her own boathouso,

after the race was over, by swells from
the steamboats, and was fairly broken
In two. Pennsylvania's shell suffered
little.

Cornell Was the Favorite.
There seemed to be much less betting

before the crowd moved across to the
west shore than on Friday. The odds
showed some change. The Cornell men,
instead of giving 4 and 5 to 1 against

Columbia, offered 2 to 1, which was
eagerly accepted. The Columbia men

had more money than anybody else here
and snapped up everything that was of
fered. The members of the crew staked
on amount aggregating fully SII,OOO at

average odds of2to 1. Cornell was a 7
to 5 favorite over the field yesterday. On
Columbia against Pennsylvania the bet-
ting was oven. Scarcely any bets be-

tween Cornell and Pennsylvania were
recorded.

bouked the Spectators.

At 5 o'clock rain began to fall. It
came in a squall from the southeast and
poured down in torrents. The wind
drove itsquurely into the faces of the
1,800 people on the observation train.

The women lu their light summer cos-
tumes winced visibly and looked dubi-
ously at their white lace parasols. The
men tried to cover their straw hats uud

a good many of them crawled under the
cars. The rain ceased at about 5:80. At
6 o'clock the crews were ready to start,

but considerable trouble was being had
In anchoring the stake boats. Up to

this time the water had been extremely
smooth. It had been still all day except
duriug the storm, and after the rain
?topped It became smooth as gluss.

A Pretty btart.

It was 6:56 when the starter's pistol
souuded, and the three crews, catching
the water praotlcally at the same Instant,
got away together, making a pretty
start. The Pennsylvania's crow pulled
with more vim than either the Cornell
or Coluinbios, and set the pace for the
first quarter mile. They forged ahead a
couple of feet In the first half-do/en
strokes, while Columbia In the center

and Cornell on ths outside were rowing
exactly even. Cornell was pulling 44
strokes, while Columbia with her long
easy swing kept her place with30 strokes.
Pennsylvania rowed from 80 to 88
strokes at the start. Columbia pulled
the cleanest stroke of the three crews
aud Pennsylvania the most uiieven.

The Half Mile.

At the half mile the University of
Pennsylvania boat lost by a quarter of a
length, while the bow of Cornell's boat

was a foot In advance of Columbia's.
Then the shells began to strike rougher
water than they found at the start. The
Cornell crew on the outside got the
worst of It, but Pennsylvania, on the in-
side, took it lu the poorest shape. The
other boats gradually drew upon Penn-
sylvania, aud then It was noticed that
the long easy stroke of the Columbia
crew was gradually uiovlug their boat to

tho front. Pennsylvania dropped back
to the rear at the three-quarter mark
and was not in the race thereafter. Cor
uoll hung on pluckily, and at the end of
the first mile the race appeured to be-
long to anybody.

Cornell Bplsslied Badly.

The first mile was mnde in 5 minutes,
11 seconds. Columbia had a good half
length the best of it, and Cornell led
Pennsylvania by six feet. At the two-

mile mark with half the course yet be-
fore them Columbia had a lead of two
lengths. Cornell was splashing badly,
but bad added half a length to her lead
of Pennsylvania. The two miles wore
made in 10.82, quick time considering
the water, which was growing rougher
every minute. At two and a half milos
Columbia was still forging aheud and
had two length and a half to the good.
Pennsylvania was splashing so badly
that her shell was beginning to settle in

the water.

Ponniiy's Boat Hunk.

' At the three-mile it was Columbia's
race, barring accident. Her boat led by
four lengths. Cornell was pulling
gamely ou, but the I'enußylvania boat
was getting deeper and deeper lu the
water, and just after passing under the
bridge tho crow stopped rowing. Tho

iueu were sitting in water and their
boat was sinking. Their launch, which
had noticed their condition some time
previously and had kcept close to the
crew, was quickly alongside and took
the men aboard.

Finished In a Walk.

From the three-mile point to the end

the race was a procession. Columbia
seeing that they had the race well in

hand eased down a little, as the water

was rough. It was 7:15:25 when Col-
umbia crossed the line. They had made
the four miles lu 21 minutes and 25 sec-
onds, beating Cornell seven lengths.
Cornell's time was 21 minutes, 40 2-5
seconds.

Cornell's Pull for the Shore.
The Cornelllans started off gamely to

jrow to their boat house about three-
uuartsrs of a mile away, on the Pough-
keepsle side. Their boat had nearly as
muoh water In It as that of the Quakers
had had when it sank. The steamboats
and launches that had followed the

crews down were ploughing up the
water at a great rate, and the Cornell
crew was so low inthe water that It soon

fare signs that it was going down, as
eausylvarita's had done. The men hit

up the famous Cornell stroko pretty
oloss tofifty, and managed to get well
|o-jfcor* before the slump came.

As the water washed aoross the shell
the mon prevented It from going down
altogether, and a rowboat put out from
shore to their assistance. Five of them
grabbed the rowboat on one Hide and

over it rolled, dumping Its two occu-
pants into tho water with tho Cornell
crow. The rowboat wout down too. The
Cornell launoh steamed up and picked
up all hands

ON OUR WARSHIP.

Kntpoi'or William Inspects the

Cruiser New York at Kiel.

Hamburg, June 25.?Emperor Wil-
liam, wearing the uniform of a German
admiral, visited the warship New York,
the flagship of the American squadron at

Kiel. lie was accompanied by Admiral
lvnorr, chief of the Baltic sea naval sta-
tion. As hi# majesty boarded the vessel
at 1:15 o'clock tho crew munned the rails
and a sulute of twenty-one guns was
fired. At the same time the German
imperial standard was broken out at the
mainmast head.
What In (crested tho Emperor Most.

Admiral lvirkland and all the oillcers
of the ship received the emperor oil the
quarter dook. Allthe officers were pre-
sented. His majesty inspected the ship
thoroughly, but was particularly inter-
ested in the revolving turrents, gun

machauisiii, torpedo tubes, uud the
officers' and men's quarters. He com-
mented favorably upon all lie saw, aud
showed techulcul knowledge. He also
showed some familiarity with the design
of the Now York. After the inspection
refreshments were served in the cabin.
Gold Hnuffnox tor Admiral Ktrkland

The emperor presented to Admiral
Kirklaud an exquisite gold snuffbox
studded with diamonds, the gems form-
ing a frame to a portrait in enamel of

his majesty. The euiperor left tho ship
at half-pust two o'clock, all the Ameri-
can crews manuing their rails and firing
a twenty-one gun sulute as he departed.

HAILSTORM IN JERSEY.
Passengers on a Knllroud Train

Frightened ?Horses Killed.

Somervillo, N. J., June 25.?At about
8 o'clock yesterday afternoon a passen-
ger train on the Central railroad, when
between Junotion and Anbury, ran into
a fearful hall storm which extended
about a mile wide through the northern
portion of tho state. Allof the windows
in the train were raised else they would
have been smashed. As it was, the ;
hailstones came into the cars in such j
quantities that they covered the floor.
The passengers bocuuie frightened, and
many of them tried to get under tho

seats. The hailstones covered the ground
ovor which the storm passed to a depth
of several inches. The actual damage
douo by the storm was slight, only a few
limbs of trees having been blown off.

Ilorsns Killed by Hailstones.

Lambertville, N. J., June 25.?Tho
worst wind, rain and hail storm of the

season paused down the Delaware valley
yesterday afternoon, doing considerable i
damage to crops. Two horses that wore j
caught out in the storm were so budly
injured by the hailstones that they hud
to bo killod.

REFORM IN CONKULAIt SERVICE
First Appoint nient of a Clerk After

Competitive Exumiiiation.

Washington, June 25?Hubbard T.

Smith of Indiana enjoys the houor of
standing first in the competition con-
ducted at the stute department for the

selection of a consular clerk, and he will
rccolvu the appointment. This is the
first time that one of these desirable
places has been filled by competitive ex-
amination. Mr. Smith, who is a musical
composer of some note, probably will be
assigned to duty at the United States
embassy at Berlin, where be will have j
an apportunity to pursue his musical
studies.

AFTER TWO YEARS SHUT DOWN.
Tho Burlington Carpet Company's

MillsTo Itosumc.
Mount Holly, N. J., June 25.?The j

mills of the Burlington Carpet, company
here, which were sold recently by the

receiver to W. 6c J. Sloane of New York
city, have been leased for a term of
years to C. H. Masland 6c Sous of Philu
dolphin, who will begin the manufac-
ture of Brussels carpets as soon as the
millcan be put In runuiug order. This
firm will employ about two hundred
hands. The mills have been shut down
for nearly two yearß.

TEN SENTENCED TO BE SHOT.

Selected by Lot from Twenty-Six
Convicted Hussars.

Przemysl, Austrian Galiola, June 25.
A courtmartlal sitting here convicted
tweuty-six hussars of the murder of a

quartermaster and three non-commis-

sioned officers. Ten of the convicted i
men wero selected by lot and sentenced I
to death. They were shot yesterday, i
The other sixteen were sentenced to life

imprisonment

lIIS RECOVERY DOUBTFUL
The Czarewitch'e Condition Is Re-

ported To Be Very Uul'uvorable.
St. Petersburg, June 25.?Prof Ley-

den and Dr. Nothnegal report unfavor-
ably upon the state of theheulth of the
czarewitch. They believe that his re-
covery is very doubtful and declare that

he is inno condition to risk tho sea voyage
which was suggested might benefit him.

Appointed by Governor Hastings.

Harrisburg, Pa., Juno 25.?The gov-
ernor has appointed ex senator W. Mc
Knight Williamson, of Huntingdon,
presiding Judge of ftte New Huntlngdon-
Miflllndistrict, and J. F. Taylor addi-
tional law Judge for Washington county.

League Gamos Yesterday.
At Brooklyn?Brooklyn, 3; PUiladul

phia, 5. At Boston?Boston, fi: Now
York, 5. At Clevelaud?Cleveland, 7;
Louisville, 5. At Washington?Wash-
ington, 7: Baltimore, 2. At Chicago?
Chicago, 8; Pittsburg, 6.

Leach Sentenced to Death.
New York, June 25.?Justice Ingra-

ham sentenced Kichard Leach to die by
electricity during the week beginning
August 5. Leach killed his wife by
cutting her throat.

Steel Hpars for ValkyrieHI.

London, June 25.?The Life
says to-day that the Hendersons are
building steel spars for Valkyrie 111.,
including a very light boom.

Newfoundland Loan Eagerly Houglit

St. Johns, N. F., June 25.?Colonial
Secretary Bond telegraphs from Loudon
that the loan has )>een subscribed for
twice ever.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Announcements of religious services
and church news will be published free
of charge under this head every Thurs-
day. Pastors arc invited to send us all
items that are of general interest to the
public.

MKTKODIBT EPISCOPAL.
M. E. services will bo held iu Lind-

say's hall every Sunday as follows:
Preaching. 10 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Class meeting. 9 a. m.;C. W. Barton,

leader.
Sunday school, 2 p. m.; C. W. Barton,

superintendent.
Epworth League. ( p. m.; Edward

?Tones, president.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesday

evening at 7.30 p. in.
I The public is cordially invited to all

of these services.
Rev. Edmund White, pastor.

ENGLISH BAPTIST.

Services for Sunday. June 30:
Prayer meeting at 10 a. m.

i Preaching at 10.30 a. m. Subject,
"The Character and Claims of the Di-
vine Being," the first of a series of ser-
mons on the Lord's prayer.

Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Preaching at 0.3() p. m. Subject,

"The Value of a Good Principle."
The Young People's Union willpicnic

at Upper Lehigh grove on July 4.
Rev. J. T. Griffith" pastor.

ST. PAUL'S P. M. CHURCH.
Services for Sunday, Juno 30:
Praise and prayer service, to com-

mence at 9 a. m.
| Preaching at 10.30 a, in. and 7p. in.

Evening subject, "The Model Young
Man."

Sunday school, George Keller, super-
intendent, at 2 p. in.

Rev. S. Cooper, pastor.
HOLINESS CHRISTIAN.

Services at the Holiness ChristianAssociation church are as follows:

I Sunday: Preaching, ioa. m.; Sunday
school. 2 p. m.: experience meeting. 3 p.

| in.: preaching. 7.30 p. m.
J Week day services on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Rev. 11. p. Jones, pastor.
I'HOI EST ANT EPISC< )PAL.

Rev. C. T. Twing, rector of Calvary
church, Brooklyn, N. V.. will preach in
St. James' chapel on Sunday evening,
June 30.

Service begins at 7.30 o'clock.
All are most cordially invited.

LAWHENCE CALL AN DEAD.
Ho Was O 4 Years Old and a Retired

U. S. Supreme Court Messenger.
| Washington, Juno 22.?Lawrence

Callau. an old messenger of the supreme |j court of tbe United States, is dead, at
the ripe age of 94 years, lie began his
service in 1858, by appointment of Wil-
liam Thomas Carroll, then clerk, and ho
continued actively on duty until 1877,
when he was retired, retaining a nomi-

! nal connection with the office.

Believed To Be Escaped Convicts.

| Somerville, X. J., Juno 22. Eight
; men, who are supposed to be the con-

j victs who escaped from tho Middlesex
county jail In Now Brunswick, over a
week ago. were discovered in a cave in '
the woods about a mile north of hero j
yesterday. A posse was organized to
capture the crowd, bat a sou thiol who

was on the lookout saw them coming
| and gave the alurm. All the men
I escaped.

To Open Indian lannis.
Washington, June 20.?Judge Lamo-

I reaux, commissioner of the general
j tand olllco, lias prepared a proclamation

1 to be submitted to the president for ap-
proval opening for settlement the land of
the Uncompuhagrc Sioux ludiaus in

i Utah. The reservation contains about
j 220,800 acres.

Molt Confessed His Guilt.
Utica, N. Y., June 22.?A. C. Molt, 70 '

years old, charged with counterfeiting
in Uanastota, confessed his crime, but
whuu arraigned pleaded not guilty.

New Bank Authorized.

Washington, June 20. ?Tho bank of
Blossburg, Pa., capital $50,000, has bssn
authorized to begin business.

This One In All Right.
,

I "Say, maw," said the boy, "why is
that bottle like a vegetable?"

j "Because it's got rye in it, I sup-
| pose."
! "No. 'Cause it's pa's-nip." And the

boy timidly shrank behind the refrig-
erator. ?Brooklyn Eagle.

AnObliging Judge.
Judgc?Can you pay tiiese fines and

| nosts, sir?
Prisoner?Please, yer honor, if yer

| give me time I kin.

I Judge?Yes, sir. Six months, at your
request.?Texas Sittings.

An Unwonted Sight.

"Oh, look, mamma, look!" exclaimed
little Emerson Beens, of Boston, who
was making his first visit to New York.

"What is it, Emerson, dear?"
"Why, mamma, there goes a woman

without spectacles."?Judge.

llow ItWan Arranged.
?Remember, Maud, I am no more

Plain Charllo Brown, but 'Mr.'
Unless you willconsent to be

Mywifo, and not my Sr."
And Maud consented then and there.

AndCharlie Brown then Kr.
?N. Y. World

DECEIVING APPEARANCES.

Jssjßggjl'

i Village Constable ?Iloy! what aro
you doing here?

Weary William (sleepily)?Lookin'
for work.?Judge.

At the Wedding.

I She?Do you believe that matches aro
' made in Heaven?

I | He (doubtfully)?l have struck some
( j that contained sulphur and brimstone.

?Brooklyn Life.

SALISBURY'S POSITION
Will Accept Office Under

Certain Conditions.

Liberal Leudcrs Must Not Oppose

the Securing of Necessary Esitl- j
mutes Before the Dissolution

Pur)turnout and No New Cubiu'fri

Mc inher Must Bo Opposed.

London, June 25.?The representative :
of the United Press in London learns this 1
morning that Lord Salisbury willaccept
the premiership only on couditiou that
the liberal leaders agree not to oppose
his government's getting the necessary
estimates before the dissolution of par-

liament, and also that no members of
the cabinet which he forms shall lie op-
posed for re-election upon taking office.

An Agreement Expected.

Lord Rosebory upon consultation
found that several of theiu were unwil-
ling to inuku these concessions, but ne-
gotiations are in progress which, it is

beieived, willtend to an agg-rccmcnt on
the parts of the liberals.

Gladstone anil Itosebory Confer.
Immediately on his arrival in London

from ths cruise he had been making to

Kiel and elsewhere Mr. Gladstone com-
municated with Lord Hosebery and uc- j
cepted the latter's invitation to dine with
him in Downing street. During the '
evei.ing Herbert Asquith, tho house |
secretary, was summoned to a conference. !
Mr. Gladstone remained with Lord j
Hosebery until after 11 o'clock, break-

: ing his physician's orders and It in own j
I rules. He then walked with Lord Tweed- i
mouth, lord privy seal, to the residence i

j of Lord Rendel, in Carlton Gardens, |
where he is staying.

Political Clubs Thronged.
I The political rsabs were thronged un- '
! til 1 lie small hours with members and
1 their l'riends discussiug the situation.
| The "officers of tho conservative and

liberal whips wore busy until midnight.

BURNING OF < 'lllLPS CAPITOL.

Dctaiiu of tho Fire Received from j
Minister Strobol.

j Washington, June 25.?Edward 11.
Strobel, Uuited States minister to Chili, j
gives the state department details of the i
destruction by fire of tho building occu-
pied by the Chilean houses of congress

at .Santiago on May 18, which lias previ-
ously been briefly repotted in United
Press dispatches by cable. The edifice,

jregarded as the finest in tlie country, was
almost entirely destroyed, and tho loss

I is estimated at $1,000,000, Uuited States j
| gold, not taking into account the de- ;
I struction of the archives, which can j
jnever be replaced. Mr. Strobel says that i
while there are rumors that the lire was I
tho work of incendiaries the accidental I
theory seems more probable to him.

NINETEEN PERSONS DROWNED.
A Stcumbout Runs Down u Party of

Excursionists.
Berlin, June 25.?A small boat con-

taining a party of excursionists was
run down by the steamboat Stern on
Sunday evening and nine of its occu-
pants wore drowned.

Drowned In La he Magglorc.

Rome, June 25.?An excursiou boat

on Lake Maggiore was struck by a

squall and capsized Sunday and ten of
its occupants were drowned.

TALMAGE CENSURED.

I Methodist Ministers Doiiuunce His
Sunday Excursion Attraction.

Mason City, la., June 25.?The Rev.
Dewitt Talmage, who is engaged to lec-
ture at Clear Lake on next Sunday, to
which place Sunday excursions are ad-
vertised to ruu on all railroads, was ,
roundly deuounced from tho Methodist !

I and other pulpits of that city Sunday.
Mr. Talmage was severely censured tor j
allowing himself, for a monetary eon- I
sideration, to be the attraction for cans- Jing many to desecrated the Sabbath.

MME. MARTI IN NEW YORK. j

| ttho Is the Widow of tho Lute Cuban |
Leader.

New York, June 25.?Tho widow of ;
J OHO Marti, the Cuban revolutionary
leader, arrived in this city last evening j
on the steamer City of Washington. Iler '
only companion was her son, Jose Marti, :
Iff years of age. Mine. Marti was too
illand exhausted by travel to see a re-
porter who called at the house, but sent

i this statement to friends in New York:
"My message is not one of grief, but of

I good cheei."

ABAND<)NED V i BE \

; Captain. Ills Wife and Four of the
Crew of tho Brodrono Drowned.

I Loudon, Juno 25.?Information lias |
been received that tho Norwegian bark '

j Brodrono, Capt. I.arson, from Barry, IApril 20 for St. Johns, IJ.lJ . R., was abun- '
I doned at sea, in a sinking condition. Tho

; captain, his wife and four of the crew
were drowned. The remainder of the
crow were landed at Barbados.

Sheriff Barret t *a Dilemma.
Camden, N. J., June 24.?Sheriff Bar-

' rott, of Camden, stated this morning
j that he would not decide until to-inor-

! row whether he would hang Lambert on
Thursday or not Sheriff Barrett recog-
nizes that whatever he does he may ei-
ther bo incoin tempt of the I'nited States
supreme court or tho governor who is-

I sued tho last death warrant.

Big Crash in < iuotiinati.
Cincinnati, .June 25.?The most sensa-

' tlonal assignment of the present busi-
ness season was made yesterday afternoon
by John B. Specker, doing business on
Elm street, to attorney Adam Kramer,

j His assets are said to bo $750,000. Lia-j bllities unknown.

J \V illNotSanction the lluasiun Loan.

London, June 25.?The Daily News
| will to-day print a St. Petersburg dis-
' patch saying it is reported that China

has refused to sanction the Russian loan.

Chicago Nowspaper Changes llanJd.

, Chicago, June 25.?Tho Chicago Even-
i ing Mail has bcou sold to George (J.

Booth, of Dc'roit, who has assumed con-

trol.

New Sprint. Record.
Edinburgh, June 25.?1n a 300 yard

sprint here yesterday Downer covered

the distance in 31 2-5 seconds. This is
claimed to be a reoord.

THE CHINESE TREATY
Interesting Details Given

Out at Washington.

The Territory Ceded To Japan and

the Money Indemnity?Condition

Regarding the Inhabitant** of the

Country Given Up ?Li Hung
Chang's Successful Cherts.

Washington, June 20.?Copies of the
full text of the treaty of peace between
China aud Japan and of the document-
ary history of the negotiations have
beeu received in this city. The general
purport of the document signed atShim-
onoseki, Japan, April 17, 1893, and rati-
lied by excbango of signed copies at Che
Foo, China, May 8, 1805, has already
been made public, but many interesting
details have not been furnished by tele-
graph. The territory ceded by China to
Japan, including nil fortifications, arse-
nals and public property thereon, is de-
scribed as follows:

The Territory Ceded.

The southern portion of the province
of Feng-Tien, the line of demarcation
begining at the mouth of the river Yalu;
thence to the mouth of the river Au-
Ping; thence to Feng Huang; thence to
lleichaug; thence to Ying-Kaw; thence
by the river Lino to its mouth. All the
places named are included in the ceded
territory. Also all the islands belong-
ing to the provinco of Feng-Tien in the
eastern part of the bay of Lino-Tung
and iu the northern portion of the Yel-
low sea.

Formosa and All lisConnoctions.
The island of Formosa, together with

all the islands appertaining to it. The
Pescadoras group, that is all the islands
lyingwithin the 119th and 120th degree of
longitude cast and 20(1 and 24th degree
of latitude north. The alignments of
the frontiers described shall bo verified
and marked by a joint commission,
whose work shall be done withina year.

The Indemnify.
Of tho 200,000,000 Kuping fuels SIOO,

000,000 in gold indemnity to be paid by
China, half is to be paid in one year in
two equal instalments, the last payable
in seven years. Interest is fixed at five
per cent., but if China pays tho whole
sum (she may anticipate payment of all
or any part of it) within three years, ull
interest shall bo waived and the inter-
est for two and a half years or any
shorter period if then already paid shall
bo included as part of the principal.

Regarding the Inhabitant*.
Inhabitants of the ceded territory de-

siring to reside outside may do so and two
years is given them in which to sell their
real estate and retire. Inhabitants then
remaining in the territory shall, at the
option of tho Japanese government to be
deemed Japanese citizens.

Occupation of Wel-llal-Wel.
Three separate articles relate to the

temporary occupation of Wei-Hai-Wel
by .Japanese troops. The force shall not
consist of more than one brigade; China
is to pay one-fourth of the cost of the
occupation, fixed at 500,000 Kuping
taels ($400,000). The territory to be oc-
cupied shall comprise the island of Liu-
Kung, and a bolt of land five Japanese
ri wide along tho entire coast line of tho
bay. Civiladministration shall ho in
tho hands of Chinese otficiais, who must
eon form, however, to the orders given by
the commander of tbe Japanese forces in
the mnnagement of tho troops.

Original Demands Modiiled.
A study of tho documentary history of

the negotiations shows that the original
demands of Japan were materially modi-
fled before they took final form in tho
treaty under the protests of Li Hung
Chang, the venerable Chinese plenipo-
tentiary?the amount of indemnity was
reduced from three huiidred to two hun-
dred million taels with easier terms of
payment. One place, Wei-Hai-Wei, was
accepted for temporary occupation in-

stead of two, iuciuding Feng-Tien-Fu
(Moukden) in the province of Sheng-
Kin; the opportunity of substituting a
financial for a territorial guaruutee, and
other modifications.

KENT AVILLBE RELEASED.
Ho Was Serving a Life Sentence

In England.

Washington, Juno 20.?Secretary Ol-
uoy has received a cablegram from-Am-
bassador Bayard announcing that the

British home secretary has docided to

release, under ticket-of-leave, John Cur-
tis Kent, an American citizen sentenced
to life imprisonment in 1883 for alleged
participation in dynamite plots. It was
clearly shown that Kent was innocent.

WILL NOT HANG NEXT WEEK.
A Writ of Error Granted in tho Caso

of Murderer Gen/..

Jersey City, June 21.?Chancellor Mc-
Gill has granted a writof error in the

caso of Paul Gen/., who was sentenced to

be banged next week for the murder of
Clara Arnim in llobokeu. Tho writ will
bo argued at the court of errors and ap-
peals during tho November term. The
murderer has acted in a queer manuer
since his imprisonment and the current
opinion is thut he is insane.

Killed by Lightnlng.

Galveston, Tex., June 22.?During a
severe rainstorm, accompanied by thun-
der and lightning the new orphans'
home, just being erected here, was struck
by lightning. Fred Seifers, who was at

work on the roof, was instantly killed,
and Fred Kartell and a boy named Mann
were iujured by falling timbers.

WillDeclaro for Professionalism.
New York, June 22.?1t is announced

here that A. E. Weinig, of Buffalo, tho
crack Jong distance bicycle rider, and
Pat O'Connor, of Syracuse, the famous
pacemaker, will to-day declare for pro-
fessionalism aud hereafter ride only for
cash prizes.

Catholic Church Rumor Denied.

Chicago, June 22.?The report that
Bishop Dunne of Dallas, Tex., was com-
ing to Chicago to act as coadjutor to
Archbishop Foehan, is denied by Chan-
cellor Muldoon.

Almost Wiped Out hy Fire.
Omaha, Neb., June 22.?The business

portion of Udell, Gage county, Neb., was
almost totally destroyed by fire yester-
day afternoon.

Dlxoii-Erno Mate!* Off.

New York, June 22.?The Dlxou-Erue
boxing match has been declared off.

HI J
II)

FACTORY:

CIIKSTNUT STREET,
BETWEEN

CIU'RCII AND LAUREL,
HAXLETON.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer In

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
& and handsome saloon. Fresh Koehes- &

tor and Hallentine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Pointß.

Dr. N. MALEY,

BEUTOISW.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEIt BIRKBECK'S STOKE.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. IIAAB, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient gueeta. Good table. Fair rates. Bar
finelystocked. Stable attached.

miin Wear Well Boot and

I IIP Shoe House has bought
3 111 the stock of William

Eberts, and will con-
tinue the business with a full
and complete line.

ALEX. SHOLLAC&,
BOTTLER.

Beer. Foxter.
? axxd.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by 101 l owing the advice of the

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 1879)

In speculating or Investing In

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, $5 per year. Sample coplos

free. Address E. Martin Dluck, editor, No. 41)
Exchange Place, N. Y.

IS but skin deep. There are thonsandi of ladies
who have regular features and would be ac-

corded the palm of beauty were it not for a poor
complexion. To all such we recommend OR.
HEBRA'B VIOLA CREAM as possessing these
qualities that quickly change the most sallow
and floridcomplexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beauty. It cures Oily Skin,
Freckles, liluck Heads, Blotches, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all imperfections of theskin. It is n< >t a cosmetic but a cure, yet is bet-
ter for the toilet table than powder. Bold by
bruggists, orsent post paid upon receipt of fiOc.

G. C. BITTNER 4 CO., Toledo, O.

GREAT BARGAINS!
The above expression is quite frequently misapplied by other merchants,

who offer you undesirable, old-style and shop-worn goods, which are dear at any
price.

When Neuburger Says Bargains
he means that he has for you up-to-date, bright, new, fresh merchandise to offer
at special trade-bringing prices, as you willreadily see by inspecting our immense
lines.

Clothing Department Contains
Children's Suits at 81, $1.50, 93, 92.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and 51.50 the suit, which

would cost you from slto $2 the.suit more elsewhere. Our llovs* Suits at $3. $4,
$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $lO, which you could not equal elsewhere for less than
$2 to $3.50 more. Our tremendous assortment of Men's Suits at SA >'. s?.;>o. $8.50,$lO, sl2 and sls, arc genuine bargains, which von cannot find outside .f our estab-
lishment for less than $3 to $5 more.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES:
Our large Dry Goods line you will find embraces every-

thing desirable at prices that will suit you. You can find any-
thing desirable in good, reliable, solid-wearing footwear, and
by buying your Shoes from us it won't cost you as much as it
did formerly, as our Shoes wear longer and cost less. Our as-
sortment of fine Straw and Fur Hats, ladies' and gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, etc., is the largest in the region and our prices
the lowest.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
Leader and Promoter of Low Prices.

P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
lyfirst class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every agent
condemns, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are cm-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because we closed all OUT-
agencies over a year ago, and now
sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-
room is open every day till 0 p. m.,
and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

Kellmer Piano Co.

3MB

PHILIP : GERITZ,
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Street s.

Dr. H7W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Jlirkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 2, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

FRAIT CISTBRE NNAIT'S *

RESTAURANT
lf>l Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

LIBOR WINTER,
AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The llnest liquors and cigars served at tliocounter. Cool beer and porter on tap.


